Cardiac catheterization: haemostatic changes in pediatric versus adult patients.
Thrombophilic or haemorrhagic complications are possible adverse events following cardiac catheterization particularly in pediatric patients. It was therefore the aim of our study to compare the cardiac catheterization-related haemostatic changes in children with that in adults. The total of 50 patients was subdivided into Gr I (1-6 years), Gr II (7-18 years), and Gr III (19-58 years). Parameters of coagulation activation, plasma levels of various clotting factors and heparinase-modified thrombelastometry parameters were determined prior and immediately after cardiac catheterization. The haemostatic system of pediatric patients was markedly more affected by the procedure than that of adults. Levels of thrombin/antithrombin complex and prothrombin fragment 1+2 in the post-catheter plasma samples were significantly increased in Grs I and II, not in Gr III. The catheter-related decrease in fibrinogen and F II levels was higher in Gr I than in Grs II and III. F VII levels were significantly decreased in Grs I and II, not in Gr III. The catheter-related prolongation of Coagulation times was highest in Gr I, followed by Gr II and finally Gr III. A significant catheter-related decrease of maximum clot firmness was observed solely in Gr I. Our results show that cardiac catheterisation perturbs the haemostatic system of adults, and, even more pronounced, that of pediatric patients. Thus, our results indicate that children might be at a higher risk for either thrombotic complications or post-operative bleeding events than adults.